
CITYCOUNCIL POLICY

SUBJECT: COUNCIL ADVISORY BODIES NO.:  K-2

PURPOSE:  

Toestablishpoliciesandprocedures governing theappointment ofCitycommission,  
board, andcommittee members (collectively, Counciladvisory bodies).  

POLICY:  

1. TheMayorshallappoint threeCouncilmembers totheCouncilAppointments
ReviewCommittee, oneofwhomshallbedesignated asChair.  Theresponsibility
oftheCouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee istosystematically screen
candidates andmakerecommendations totheentireCityCouncil.  

2. PertheCityCharter, itisthepolicyoftheCityCouncil toappointqualifiedelectors
i.e., registered voters) oftheCitytothe Environmental PlanningCommission,  

LibraryBoardofTrustees, ParksandRecreation Commission, andRentalHousing
Committee.  Forallothernon-Charteradvisorybodies, members arenotrequired
toberegistered votersandmayserveregardlessofimmigration status.  Itisalsothe
policyoftheCityCouncil toappointmembers toalladvisorybodieswhowill
provide, asnearlyaspossible, arepresentative balanceofthebroadpopulationof
theCity.  Appointees toCouncil advisorybodiesserveatthepleasureoftheCity
Council.  

CharterSection900prohibitsmembersofanyboardorcommission established by
theCityCharter (theEnvironmental PlanningCommission, LibraryBoardof
Trustees, ParksandRecreation Commission, andRentalHousingCommittee) from
holdinganyemployment intheCitygovernment.  Forallothernon-Charter
advisory bodies, appointments mayincludeindividualsemployed bytheCityof
Mountain Viewifthereisnoconflictbetween theduties, functions, or
responsibilities oftheCouncil advisorybodypositionandtherolesanddutiesof
theCityemployment position, andiftheindividual isalsoaresidentoftheCityof
MountainView.  

Theoverriding criterionforappointment, however, mustbetheCityCouncilsbelief
thatthepersonappointedcanbringskill, integrity, knowledge, interest, and
especiallyanunderstanding ofthebasicobligation toevaluate issuesinthebroad
contextofthepublic interest.  
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Appointed personsshallbelimitedtotwoconsecutive termspriortoreappointment
onagivenadvisorybody withtheexceptionoftheDowntown Committee.   
However, wheretheCityCouncil expresslydetermines ittobeinthebestinterest
ofthecommunity orintheeventaninsufficient numberofnewapplicationsare
received, theCityCouncilmayreappointbeyondthislimit.  

3. Apersonappointed toanadvisorybodycanonlyserveononeadvisorybodyata
time.  Unlessappointed toanunexpired termoflessthantwoyearscausedby
resignation orothersuchvacancy, thetermofofficeforeachadvisorybodymember
shallnormallybefouryearsoruntilasuccessor isappointed andshall, where
possible, commence onthefirstdayofJanuary.  

4. TheCityClerkshallprovideapplication formsandshallmaintainacomposite
listingofallapplications onfilewhichhavebeenreceived.  Thenamesofapplicants
onfileintheCityClerksOfficeshallbeavailable tothepublic.  Anapplication may
besubmittedatanytime, butmustberenewedeveryyear.  

5. Personsbeingconsidered forappointment (orreappointment) mustbeinterviewed
atleastoncetoqualifyforappointment.  

6. EachCouncil advisorybodyshalladoptanannualscheduleofmeetingseachyear.  

PROCEDURES:  

1. Appointments/Reappointments

a. Fivemonthspriortotermexpirations, theCityClerkshallpollallincumbents
eligible forreappointment regarding theirinterest inbeingreappointed.  

1) Incumbents mustupdatetheirapplications.  

2) InNOcaseshallautomatic reappointment ofanincumbent beassumed.  

3) TheCouncilAppointments ReviewCommitteewillconsider theactual
performance, contribution, andrecordofincumbents indetermining
whether thepersonshouldbereappointed.  
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4) TheCityClerkwillprovide theCouncilAppointments Review
Committee Chairwithalistingofalleligible incumbents interested in
beingappointed.  

b. Fourmonthspriortotermexpirations, theCityClerkshall, incoordination
withtheCouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee Chair, beresponsible for
ensuring thatthereissuitableadvertisement ofupcoming appointments.  This
shallincludeappropriate displayadsinlocalnewspapers, aswellasother
specialadswherepossible, includingasuitablead (e.g., one-halfpageinThe
View) providing informative descriptions ofthevariousadvisorybodies, their
responsibilities, etc.; andotherpossiblemethods, suchascabletelevision
announcements, aspecial, reusable televisionproduction oncommission
membership, etc.  

Additionally, theCityClerkshallsendallcurrentapplicantsanewapplication
formandabriefsynopsisofthisCityCouncilPolicy.  Intheeventan
insufficient numberofnewapplications forCounciladvisorybody
vacancy(ies) orseatswithexpiring term(s) arenotreceivedbytheendofthe
advertised application period, theCityClerkshallprovideanapplication form
toincumbents servingasecondterm.  

c. Threemonthspriortotermexpirations, theCityClerkshallprovidethe
CouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee withcopiesofapplications received
foralladvisorybodyopenings.  

Additionally, theCityClerkshallcoordinate withtheCouncilAppointments
ReviewCommittee Chairtoschedule interviews withallapplicants foreach
advisorybodyopening.  

d. Twotothreemonthspriortotermexpirations, orwhenavacancy occurs, the
CouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee shallinterviewallapplicants, with
theexceptionoftheEnvironmental PlanningCommission, RentalHousing
Committee, andPublicSafetyAdvisory Board applicants, whichwillbe
interviewed bytheentireCityCouncil.  Attheconclusionoftheinterviews, the
CityCouncilshalldetermine theirappointment recommendations andtake
finalactionatitsnextRegularMeeting.  
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Attheconclusion oftheinterviews, theCouncilAppointments Review
Committee shalldetermine itsappointment recommendations.  The
Appointments ReviewCommittee (orCityCouncil forEnvironmental
PlanningCommission, RentalHousingCommittee, andPublicSafety
Advisory Boardappointments) mayappointalternates tofillvacancies, forany
reason, forunexpired terms.  

Intheeventaninsufficient numberofapplications arereceivedforaCouncil
advisorybodywithexpiring terms, anincumbent mayberecommended for
appointment bytheCouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee withoutbeing
interviewed again.  Ifa majorityoftheCouncilAppointments Review
Committee determines thatasufficientnumberoforcross-sectionofsuitable
applicants wasnotavailable tobeconsidered, norecommendation needbe
made.  Inthiscase, theopening(s) shallbereadvertised andrecommended
qualifiedappointments forwarded totheCityCouncilattheearliestpossible
date.  

e. TheCouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee shallmakeawritten
recommendation totheCityCouncilataCityCouncilmeetingpreceding term
expirations, orwhenavacancyoccurs, atwhichtimeappointments shallbe
made.  

Intheeventofdelayorother inability tomakeapromptappointment, the
departing incumbent may, unlessotherwise directedbytheCityCouncil,  
continuetoserveuntilreplaced.  

f. UponCityCounciladoptionoftheresolutionofappointment, theCouncil
Appointments ReviewCommittee Chairshallnotifyeachappointee inwriting
andincludeastatementconcerning thelegalrequirements thattheappointee
mustmeet.  Acopyofthenoticeofappointment shallbesenttothestaffliaison
oftheappropriate advisorybody.  

g. Allpersonsappointed toanadvisorybodymusttakeeithertheloyaltyoath
requiredbytheStateConstitution assetforthinAttachmentAor, iftheyare
notaU.S. citizen, thealternative oathinAttachment B.  TheCityClerkshall
administer andfiletheoathofofficeanddetermine thatallotherlegal
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requirements havebeenmetandshall thennotifythestaffliaison ofthe
advisorybodythattheappointee isreadytoactinofficialcapacity.  

2. SelectionProcess

a. Interviews conductedbytheCityCouncilandinterviews conductedbythe
CouncilAppointments ReviewCommittee shallbeperformed withinequal
timelimitsforeachcandidate.  

b. Coreinterviewquestions shallbeselectedbytheinterviewing body.  

c. Candidates willbeaskedthesamequestionallatonceinapanelformat, with
answersprovided inturnbyeachcandidate inarandomized round-robin
order.  Eachquestionmaystartandendwithadifferentcandidate.  

d. Withinthetimelimitsofeachinterview, theinterviewing bodymayaska
limitednumberofclarifying questionsasafollow- 

orotherwisenotunderstood.  Clarifying questions shouldnotbeusedtoallow
acandidateanadditionalopportunity toexpandontheoriginal response.  

e. Eachmemberoftheinterviewing bodyshallvoteforasmanycandidates as
thereareopenseats (e.g., ifthreeseatsareavailable, votefornomorethan
three; ifthreeseatsplusonealternateseatareavailable, votefornomorethan
four).  Inthecasethatavarietyoftermsareopen, thecandidate(s) withthe
highestnumberofvotesshallbegrantedthelongest term(s).  Intheeventthere
isatievote, eachmemberoftheinterviewing bodyshallrevoteforthe
candidate(s) oftheirchoiceandthecandidate withthehighestnumberofvotes
wins.  Theinterviewing bodymaychooseanothervotingmethodbymajority
vote.  

3. Vacancies

a. ThestaffliaisonofeachadvisorybodyshallnotifytheCityClerkpromptly in
theeventthatanyadvisorybodymember isabsentwithoutexcuseforthree
regularly scheduled meetingsconsecutively orwithinacalendarquarter.  
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b. TheCityCharter requiresanofficetobecomevacant ifanadvisorybody
memberhasbeenabsent fromthreeregularconsecutive meetingswithouta
qualified excuse.  Aqualifiedexcuseoccursifanyofthefollowingapply:  

Theadvisorybodyconsents totheabsenceeitherbefore, oratthemeeting
immediately aftertheabsence, fortheadvisoryboardmembertoattend
toofficialdutiesoftheCity, including, butnotlimitedto, representing the
Cityatconferences orofficial functions;  

Theadvisoryboardmember isill;  

Theadvisoryboardmember isonfamilyleaveforthebirthoradoption
ofachild;  

Theadvisory boardmember isonbereavement leaveduetothedeathof
afamilymemberasdefined intheCitysPersonnel Rules and
Regulations; or

Themeetingwasnotontheadvisoryboardmembers formallyadopted
annualscheduleofmeetings.  

c. Theexpectation shallbespecified thatmembersareexpected toattendall
meetingsontheadoptedannualscheduleofmeetings.  

d. Whenanadvisorybodymemberknowsinadvance thatthememberwillbe
absentfromameeting, themembershallgiveadvancenoticetotheChair
and/orstaffliaison.  

e. TheadvisorybodyChair, inconsultation withthestaffliaison, shallpropose
thateac
whichtheadvisorybodymember isabsent.  Eachadvisorybodywillthen
determinebygeneralconsent (or, failingtoachievegeneralconsent, by
majorityvote) thestatusoftheabsenceasexcusedorunexcused andinclude
thatrecordinthemeetingminutes.  
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f. Itshallbespecified thatfailuretoinformthechairorthestaff liaisonofan
absencepriortothemeetingwillresult inanunexcused absence, unless
extenuating circumstances preventadvancenotice.  

g. TheCityCouncilwilltakeintoconsideration attendance recordswhen
evaluating theoverallperformanceofadvisorybodymembers.  

h. Staffwillsubmitannualattendance reportstotheCityCouncil.  

i. Inthateventoriftheadvisorybodymember isconvictedofacrimeinvolving
moral turpitudeorceasestobeeligible, theCityClerkshallnotifytheCity
Council, whoshallthendeclarethatsuchofficeisvacant.  

j. Resignations maybesubmittedatanytimetotheCityCouncil, eitherdirectly
orthroughtheadvisorybodychair.  

k. Whenever avacancy occursforanyreasonexceptfortheexpiration oftheterm,  
theCityClerkshallpostaspecialnoticeofvacancy intheCityClerksOffice
andotherplacesasdirectedbytheCityCouncilnoearlier thantwenty (20)  
daysbeforeorlaterthantwenty (20) daysaftertheoccurrenceofthevacancy.  

l. Uponnoticeofthevacancy, the shallinitiateSteps1.dand
1.e, leadingtoarecommendation totheCityCouncil forasuccessor tosuch
vacancy, andasuccessor shallbeappointed toserveonlytothedateofthe
unexpired termpursuant toSection905oftheCityCharter.  

m. Notwithstanding theforegoing, theCityCouncilshallnotmakeafinal
appointment toanadvisory bodyforatleastten (10) workingdaysafterthe
postingofthenoticeofvacancy intheCityClerksOffice, CityHallbulletin
board, Librarybulletinboard, andotherplacesasdirectedbytheCityCouncil.   
However, uponafindingthatanemergency exists, theCityCouncilmayfill
theunscheduled vacancy immediately withapersonappointed toserveonly
onanactingbasisuntilthefinalappointment totheadvisorybodyismade.  
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4. Removal

Anadvisorybodymember issubject toremovalbymotionoftheCityCouncil
adoptedbyatleastfouraffirmative votes.  

Revised:  December14, 2021, ResolutionNo. 18634
Revised:  June22, 2021, Resolution No. 18574
Revised:  January26, 2021, Resolution No. 18534
Revised:  February27, 2018
Revised:  December 13, 2016
Revised:  March3, 2015, Resolution No. 17945
Revised:  January14, 2014, ResolutionNo. 17832
Revised:  November 17, 2009, Resolution No. 17441
Revised:  October28, 1997
EffectiveDate:  January26, 1976
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California Constitution Oath

I, _________________________, dosolemnlyswear (oraffirm) thatIwillsupport
anddefendtheConstitution oftheUnitedStatesandtheConstitution of theStateof
California againstallenemies, foreignanddomestic; thatIwillbeartruefaithand
allegiance totheConstitution oftheUnitedStatesandtheConstitution oftheStateof
California; thatItakethisobligation freely, withoutanymental reservationorpurpose
ofevasion; andthatIwillwellandfaithfullydischarge thedutiesuponwhichIamabout
toenter.  

CNLPOL/K02-CP-AttA
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Attachment B
toCouncilPolicyK-2

Alternate Oath

I, ___________________________, acceptmyappointment totheMountainView
nameofadvisorybody).  Iunderstand the

dutiesofaMountainView ________________________________________ (nameof
advisorybody) andpromiseIwillwellandfaithfullydischarge thedutiesuponwhichI
amabouttoenterandupholdtheMountainViewCityCharter.  
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